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j Notice boys ! You can get a
Bracket Saw Frame with Saw com-
plete, at Jacobi's Hardware Depqt,
for 15 cents. ' t
' Headquarters for Powder, Shot,
Caps, Cartridges and Ammunition
of all kinds is at Jacobi's Hdw. De-
pot. Shells loaded at a moment's
notice.

Brig Atlantic, Schlottmaun, clear-
ed to day for Bowling, Scotland,
with 2,786 barrels of rosin, valued at
$2,236, shipped by Messrs. Paterson,
Downing & Co.-'- - - u. f.

Janauschek To-Nig- ht. '

Madame Janauschek makes lier
first appearance here to-ni- ght in a
short season of two nights only. She
will play to-nig- ht in MacbeTb and
to-morr- ow night in Meg Merrilies
and the indicatiohs are that she will
be greeted by large and fashionable
audiences. She is probably the
greatest living tragedienne of the
day and to see her once is in itself
the'era of a lifetime. The oppor-
tunity of seeing this great queen of
the tragic stage will probatyly never
occur again.

N KW A DVfilfTISKM KN'l.
Assignee's Sale

OF CliO I II1NG AND SHOES.
rjiJIE STOCK OPSllOESATNo. 108 MARKET

street, and the Stock of Clothing at No. 30N.
Front street, will be sold

AT COST FOR OAH ONLY,
beginning at ,9 a. m., Wednesday, the 24th

Inst. No goods win be permitted to be taken
from either store until paid tor.

MARSDEN BELLAMY,
0Ct231t , Assignee for A. Shrier.

O PERA HOU S E.
TWO NIGHTS.

Tnesday and Wednesday, Oct. 23rd k Uik

The World's Greatest Tragic Actress,
1ANAUS13UEK,

Supported by Her Own Exeellent Legitimate
company.

- TUESDAY NIGHT,

"MACBETH."
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, .

MEG MERRILIES.
Prices as usuaL - Reserved seats at nelns-berger'- s

Monday morning. oetgoat

Established 15 Tears.
LADY JUST FROM NEW YORK SAYS

the Yum Yum Tooth Brush Is the best madeIf you try one you will think likewise. Very
cheap 35 cents each. Only of

MUNDS BROTHERS.
104 N. Front St. 601 N. Fourth St.

MILLINERY
--o-

MRS. E. A. LUMSDEN
has just returned from the North with

a fine assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Ladles are Invited to calL

Dressmaking a Specialty.
oct 22 tf. lio North Front Street.

Penny's Prices.
Look at Our Low Prices.

Gentlemen's Gassimere Suits from $5.50 to $12.50

Boy's Suits from $1.75 U $6.75.

SPECIALTIES IN CORK SCItEW SUITS,
iv Prince Alberts and Cutaways, Round and
Square Cuts. We guarantee to sell 15 per
cent lower tban any other house in the city.

Give us a call and secure Bargains.

rfDown with nigh Prices! we guarantee
to sell Clothing at New York Prices at

octl9tf No. 110 Market st.

rJJ u 1 es Wa n ted .
jlrULES-O- NE PAIR WANTED. LARGE,

Young and First Class ln all respects.

J. A. SPRINGER,
oct 5 Central Wood and Coal Yard.

LOOK!
An Eleeanl Hair Mattress for

Q26.0&IX
If you leave your order before ail are gone.

Springs. Pine Fibre Pillows, Feather Pillows,
Under Mattresses made to order.

HlUBiiia!!,
(Opposite City Han.)

P. MA 2TtESKS RKSO YA TKV.
OCt 20 .. ,

Fresh FJsirEvery Day
JE ARE NOW PREPARED TO Snil ALL

kinds of Fish on short notice. "

G. G. AMAN & CO.
sept 24 Dock st., fcet. Front and Water.
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J ToitIcsfactive
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subject to Slrk Hidache; those.
ubyand imlcjrmuue imve Constipation,

lthe thin Hnd nervous are abandoned
SDCPUCS

wond on-.- ! I y 1 . fnl; others have
!t irritaMiity nf tcriii-vr- .

Shatevwr form lyiepi:i may take,
tiling I certain, -

tve underlying- - cause is
1 : in the zzEn; , :
--joaethln.'t mre l. finally certain, no

jlimuaiii lilyfcptjfcirt who will ;

T will --- ..tAW ..a lt& ajwAw.
Acidity of the

Stomach,
Expel foul erases

- flcV Allay Irritation,
Z&.CrJ Vslt Digestion.

rljf and.ht the same
- i time

Ifflrt f'? JClvir to tvorkinsr,
then i'll other troubles

soon tiiaapptitr. .;
ywiiV a rnfirtri--J dyspeptic. Soma

Ajtt yo ! y i'.'i S Of' Ir. Siein?r,of

lijr ! i?' f-- ri u relief it has

j- -, t ,r a.i 1 fctl
. i --.IT who will

'1 Vi!!r;-- , Ga.

' - ;"o;.t f Wrapper,
i'vi r i.r

J.H. . ielphla,!.
KTj8tclsrpd.fcwlj en sat .

1v. A. Martin & Co.,
msorth Water Street;' Wllmlugton, N. C

Manufacturers ot

Itral Stores, .Venice and Ink
Turpentine, Lubricating

Oils. Leather Dress- -...
Ins: Oils and

ReadyMixed PainsII Colors
IMWSTER'S PITCH A SPECIALTY.

Correspondence solicited.
itdress BOX 575.

arz.it v.. ,' i r
"STOKIiEY'S.

WE ARK KOW PREi9 pared to accommodate
all who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be had on the coast. We have made special
preparations for tlie Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

tlways on hand. Served promptly and ln any
sjle desired. . W. II. STOKLEY, .
octiotf . , WrightsvlUe.

No. 10,

mill WILMIAGTOX SKACOAST R. L

urn
Bff?ICT OCTOBER 15, 1S88.AT.7 A. M.

ritttTimlngton, From nununocics.

fe7 7KX)a. m Leave 7:45 a.m.
f? 9--0 a. m Leave., 10.25 a. m.
Ael5?.. 20 n. m Leave..-...."- 5:10'p. m.

; J. II. CHADBOURN, JR.,
J5jBjtf .

"

General Manager.

CAUITIOW
JtZSLS? rrxuti a my name and the price
LT!i!r. u XOB oorvoca oz au my aavertuea
S"oOT lTlnic the factory, which protect
iflT1" high prices and Inferior goods.

eirorrets wTX. Donslas sboes at a re-SvJ- PI?

o! he has them without my name
Prtce Ufflped on the bottom, put him down as

" - .ty l.....,ty
w. LBOyGlL'AS
$3 SHOE. oz-SSte-x.

onJl alf S3 SKA3n.KS5 Shoe smooth
or WAX THREAD to

UT Rip easy as hand-sew- ed nd WILL
?'th vOUGLAS S4 SHOE, the biighul

kZL welt i shoe. Eqaals cus--.
W?1',5P cosUn from M to S9j

v7'QLAS 3JM) POLICE SHOE,
koth nd Letter Carriers all wearthem." Hand-Sew- ed Shoe. NoTacks

WLAS 8JH SHOE is unexcelled
WW. 7 wSg- - Calf Shoe for the price.

Jv.IOK tb best in the world for
LW. I Pif o rht t wear a man a year.

W. L7n5?lbho la th world.JUGLAS 81.15 YOUTH'S School
Uto tJi? mh,Boy8 a chance to wear the

? n.BP Button and Laee. if not
JT1"5 W' IXJUGLAS.

aaleby

Mr. D. O'Hanlon, of the Black
River lection, is in the city to-da- y.

Mr. O'Hanlon has a contract on the
extension of the a F. & Y. V. R. R.
to this city and he tells us that the
work is progressing finely.

Young ladies, on the eve of . mar-
riage, now give "spinster dinners,"at which female friends only " are
entertained. 4 They are allowed to
talk of every thing, and never fail
to mention the numerous curative
benefits of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
that' cures all coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, croup and sore throat.

The Ball Last Night. ' -

The ball given by the Lalla Rookh
Pleasure Club last night nt the Ger-man-ia

Hall was a grand success and
everybody had a good time. There
was a large crowd of ladies and gen-
tlemen present. The Italian harpers
furnished music for the dancing
which was kept up until 3 o'clock
this morning. The committee de-

serve much praise for the manner
in which everything was conducted.

Old Sampson, God Bless Her !

. A gentleman who was present at
the Democratic gathering at Clin-
ton on Friday last says that it was
probably the most noted political
gathering in the history of thecoun-ty- .

It is estimated that there were
3,500 persons present. Judge Fowle
.made a splendid impression ajid the
enthusiasm was unbounded.. Mr.
Joseph us Dan'els and Mr. Thos. W.
Strange spoke at night, when there
was a big torchlight parade and
they both made splendid speeches.
It is said that votes will be polled in
Sampson this year that were never
brought out before and the Demo-
crats there talk confidently of 1,000
majority. ""

v

Mack Held for Trial.
Frank L. Mack, commonly called

Lomack, the colored desperado who
shot Officer Turlington, was in court
before the Mayor to-da- y. The wit
nesses against him.in his depreda
tions atClarkton, and the parties who
suffered at his hands there, arrived
here this morning on the C. C. R. R
and were on hand to identify their
goods. A large assortment of these
were produced in court.

Hays Swindell,a colored merchant
of Clarkton, testified that his store
was broken open on Friday morn-
ing, the 11th of October, and was
robbed of a lot of calico, knives,
cigars, pocketbooks and jewelry.
He got on the track of Frank L.
Mack, who was making his way to
Wilmington. Hays identified the.
articles in Court this morning as be-
ing his property.

Mr. R.B. Cromartie, a clerk in Mr,
Jno. H. Clark's store at Clarkton'
testified that when he went down on
the mofning of the 11th inst. he
found the store open an was after-
wards informed by a man by the
name of Melton Smith that he saw
a man who answered to Maok's de-
scription . going towards Wilming-
ton, carrying a large bundle with
him, Mr. Comartie identified some
of the articles as being the property
of Mr. Clark.

Officer Sheehan testified' that af
ter he and Officer Turlington had
arrested Mack, he got a warrant and
went over to Member , Hankinsi
house and searched her rooms and
founl in. her trunk the articles iden-
tified as above.

Member llankins testified that
Mack brought the things to her
house about three W;eeks before he
was arrested and asked her if she
woqldjaH do. his washing, which she
did and received a piece ofcalico for
her pay, as Mack said he was busted.

The Mayor asked Mack if he want
ed to make any statement. Mack
said he did not. The Mayor then !

asked him where htgot these things
and he stated that he bought them
from different merchants in the city.
He also said that he bought a coat
and vest from Mr. A. David and a
pair of pants from a second-han- i
clothing store in the city.

Mayor Fowler has notified the
sheriff of Clarktop that Mack will
be held subject to his order. Mack.. ...mi a A.V" :wm oe Taken to Ularkton r anont
Hrn mooL'a nnil if Iiav fail to r.rm V I p-f-

c

him, he will be brojugbt ba&k'here
and tried, r
' Mack vas boud over to the next

term,' ojf the Criminal Court in the
sum of a $200 justiflexi bond. Meia- -

fber Hankins'was also held under a
bonrl of $100 for her appearance on
the charge of receiving stolen gools.

Happiness supreme. .This is the
condition of all who have been wise
and purchased Stoves at --Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. t

NEW ADVJEJKTIS EU1JENT3

I BMP- -
- ... ...

C tOMS I

We have just opened the larg-

est assortment evershown

in , this market ! V

Silk Plush Wraps,

Silk Plush Wallcing
, ........... ...

Jackets!

Ladles' Newmarkets !

V in all the Most Fashionable Shapes.
. o

Ladies1 Walking Jackets,
Children's Newmarkets,

Children Cloaks.
O

O0ME AND SEE THEM.

Huiei Draper,

No. Ill Market St.,

BOOBOM'

Our Trade is Booming !

Simply Because WoGive Our Customers

Better Shooo
for the money than can be obtained elsewhere.

Come and Seeus thisEvenlng
and we win give you prices that t

:

WILL OPEN YOUfe EYED
Respectfully, . ; ,

Geo. K. French Sons,
oct 20 tf 108 North Front Ot.

Prescriptions
"A CCTJRATELY COMPOUNDED. PATENT

Medicines; Toilet Articles, &c Prices reason--
aoie. a inai is asicea. - -

JAMES a MUNDS, Agt,
Dru'lst

;? oct 22 Princess St.; bet Front & second.

School Boofcc.
gCHCOL BOOKS, .

For Private and Public 6chool3.
ALL NEW STOCK CAN BE BOUGHT CHEAP

"'- EST AT -

HEINSBERGER'S.
Pictures and Cards

rjlO ORNAMENT YOUR ROOMS, ALSO

Brackets of. every description For ' sale 4

cheap at

HEINSBEBGER'S.

Blank BobliCy
pAPER, ENVELOPES, INK, STEEL PENS,

l'enclls and Paper Bags

' Theap at

HEINSBERGER'G.
OCt 5

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies "can be bought
cheapestjat Heinsberger's. t

Rev. Dr. Pritchard will preach to-

night at the Baptist Chapel, corner
Firth and; Wooster streets, at 8

o'clock. '' .

If yon want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings' to select

" : " "

from. - t
A large stock of Heating and

CookingStovea can be seen at Jaco
bi's Hardware "Depot. He has Stoves
at prices that will astonish you. t

Catarrh originates in scrofulous
taint: Hood's Sarsanarilla rmrifi
the blood and this permanently cures
catarrh.

We are very glad indeed to 'hear
that Mr.. Rob. Cronly was reported
somewhat better this morning. He
is still very -- ill, however, and the
crisis of his disease has not yet been
passed.

Congregational Meeting.
All the members of St. Paul's

Evangelical Lutheran Church are
kindly requested to attend the "Con
gregational Meeting," to be held in
the church, to-morro- w (Wednesday)
evening at 8 o'clock.

The Holey Problem.
Mr. Editor: In reply to theprobl

lem given out in yesterday's issue 1
will state that there are 167 and
207-2-56 cubit feet of dirt in the hole.

Respectfully, Ji S.
(A mistake. The hole is there but

the dirt has been taken out of it.
Ed. Review.)

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol-

lowing cases this morning:
Charlie Anderson, disorderly con

duct, $10 or 20 days.
Tena Richardson, disorderly con

duct, $20 or 30 days in a close cell.
There was a case of selling liquor

on Sunday, .in wlrch we suppress
the defendant's name by request. .

An Oreliertra la Needed.- -

. Rev. F. W. E. PeBChau tells us
that a young gentleman of his ac
quaintance, who is an excellent vio-
linist has signified his willingness
to come to this city and organize an
orchestra here if he can be support-
ed sufficiently. As an orchestra is
something which is really very much
needed here and as the gentleman
referred to is row the leader of one'
at his present place of residence and
a fine performer on that grandest of
all instruments, the violin, we make
this' public announcemeqt in the
hope that enough violin pupils may
be secured to induce him to come
to this city. Mr. Peschau will . be
pleased to furnish any other infor
mationonthe subject.

The Fire at Cronly.

Our report yesterday of the fire at
Cronly was about all that there was
to be gleaned. The fibre factory, &s

stated by us, was completely de-

stroyed, as well as all of the stock
and machinery contained therein.
Owing to the fact that the win4 was
from the East the fire was confined
to this building. The railroad depot
was seriously threatened. It" was on
fire at one time but by hard work it
was saved. Mr. Wm. Latimer, the
President of the Company, is in New
York but the Manager, Mr. Wilkes'
Morris,' was on the ground. Jt
understood that everything lost is
covered by inisu,r.ainae and that the
company will rebuild at once on a
larger scale and with new and im-

proved machinery.
. Pine Straw Bagging. ,

We find the foliqwjqg in f the
NewYorkerqfcf of yesterday's date,
fs telegraphed to that paper from
flharleston on Sunday;

Ampng the cotton received here
yesterday was one lot of fifteen bales
from Cheraw, &. O., which was cov-
ered In bagging made from pine
straw. The entire lot was quickly
disposed of and readily accepted by
the exporters. This practically
solves the bagging puzzle and puts
a quietus on the hopes of the jute
bagging trust. The fifteen bales re-

ceived yesterday were shipped to
Liverpool.

The adaptability of the bagging
tn thft coverinsr of cotton will re
sult in a wonderful revolution in the
South. It is made of the needles 6r
leaves of the pine found iaouthern
forests. These needles can -- be' made
into cotton covering at a cost which
is bound to run jute bagging out of
the United States. The green need-
les, it is clai!u,edt yield oii eiio'ugh
to pay the ejntire cost bt t'fieir treat-Men- $;

It is 'rdb;abW that by next
spring ".Veir onev hiind red factories
for' the fuahufacture of, pine, straw
bagging nnd niatting; will be in
operation between Raleigh, .N. C.t
and New Orleans. I "

A very moderate estimate now is
for 60,000 Democratic plurality in
New York and 15,000 in Brooklyn.
This will carry Cleveland and Hill
tt the Harlem river 75,000 votes
ahead, figures which will be found
by the Republicans to be simply in-Vinci-

' Gentlemen, Indiana is safe, unless
all of the signs of the times are de
ceptive. The latest from the Hoos-ie- r

State says that the Rads are get-
ting mad and throwing mud instead
of stones. This is a good fgri. Tlie
Ke W.York Herald correspondent at
Indianapolis tells of this and he says
that Indiana is sure for the Demo-
crats. r
'We are coming, Father Abraham,

forty thousand strong. That is about
what the Illinois Democrats are say-
ing now. They declare positively
that they will carry the State for
Cleveland and Palmer. They have
been orra still hunt and they say
that they have discovered such a
radical change in front as justifie
them in claiming the State. Stranger
things than this have happened.

.

And now for little New Hamp-
shire. Even in the remote Granite
State Our x Democratic friends are
confident even jubilant. The issue
there is between two railroad fac-

tions and prohibitionists and anti-prohibitionis- ts.

The tariff is an is-

sue, too, but not so great an issue as
the other questions. The big fight
is for the Legislature which will
elect two United States Senators.
Blaine's plurality was only about
4,000 and the Democrats say they
expect to "wipe this out and to carry
the Legislature also.

Judge Thurman was accorded a
decidedly Romanesque reception at
Brazil, Ind., last week. It is the
prettiest thing we have read of dur-
ing the entire campaign. We copy
frpiii the Herald'.

Ten counties joined ' with Clay
county, in which Brazil, is situated,
in order to make the old Judge's
visit something for him to remem-
ber." They came out thirty-fiv- e
thousand strong. He was met at the
depot by the most picturesque cav
alcade seen in Indiana during the
present extraordinary campaign.

First came an escort of sixty
young ladies on norseback dressed
in green costumes and white hats.
Next came fifty niore .equestriennes
wearing red bandanna dresses with
headdresses to match. Then came
thirty floats, each drawn by four
horses, the thirty containing 1,000
maidens. The occubants of each
float were dressed differently some
wore red, white and blue, and others
were in bandanna overskirts, with
blue and white shoulder girdles
and caps, such are worn by French
bonnes. Again others were in pure
white with metal crowns and tulle
veils. Each float had its "Queen"
in front, dressed in nun's veiling, and
carrying some emblem or device ex-

pressing confidence in Cleveland
and Thurman. Everygirl carried
a bandanna handkerchief, and as
they passed the house of Mr. Hos-kin- s,

whose gnestThurraan was, and
from whose balcony, int company
with Governor Gray, he reviewed
the procession, all the blooming
damsels waved the old Roman's
colors and threw thousands of kisses
at him as they passed by.

Hundreds of other peculiar fea-
tures -- ere in the possession, which
contained seven thousand persons
and seven hundred horses. It was
the grandest and most unique pro-
cession Thurman has seen in this
State.

SUE IS "GItATKFUL."
I saved the life of my little girl

by a prompt use of Dr. 4CH'S Ener"
lish Reined v for Consumption."
Mrs. Wm. V. Harriman, New York,
ajngjon.

' Munds Bros., druggists.

INDEX TO JSfKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M Bellam- y-Assignee's Sale -

IlKIKSBERGER --SChqoJS BOQtS.

Geq R Fbkkcb & sons Booming
Husks Draper Announcement
M M Katz FaU and Winter Goods
Mrs E B Wiggins Attention i.adles.
P C Miller Pin and White Gossamer

Coots were selling here to-da- y at
40 cents a bunch.

Less than two weeks now to elec
tion and you have'nt registered yet.

Steamship Gulf Stream arrived at
quarantine at 0.20 o'clock this morn- -

ing.' . :

Window Glass, by the box or light.
iSave money by buying from Jacobi's
.Hdw. Depot. t

Fishermen will find the cheapest
plaee for Gill Twine, Rope, etc., is
at Jacobi's Hd w. Depot, t

. Rev. W. S. Creasy will lecture at
olqH tb-Wgl-

it:' fqr the benefit
of the M, Church ntthali place. '


